
Minutes of Celo Friends Meeting for Worship with Attention to Business
July 18, 2021

Present: Lisa Rose, Jenny Boyd Bull, Sam Maren, Donna Idol, Joyce Johnson, Jo Ann Fernald,
Debra Rice, Brian Yaffe, Catherine Reid (clerk), Barbara Wulff, Joanna Flynn, Catherine Peck
(recording clerk), Rachel Weir

The meeting opened with silence.

1. The recording clerk read the minutes from June, and the following changes were made:
● In reference to the 21-22 budget, delete “amended.”
● Add Joanna Flynn to the list of those present
● Change the spelling of Allyssa to Alyssa
● In the treasurer’s report, delete “The budget committee seeks an assistant treasurer.”

2. Ministry and Care Report from July 13,
● Query: What have I learned about worship over the last 18 months?
● There was a follow-up discussion on the previous informal meeting on our

relationship with SAYMA. Catherine Peck is clear about stepping down as CFM’s
representative to SAYMA. M&C recommends that an ad hoc committee be formed to
further explore how CFM can participate in SAYMA. M&C asks that the Nominating
Committee seek a new representative.

● Updates on worship group in Mars Hill:

Debra Rice has resumed contact with Chris Howells, who, pre-Covid, had requested
that CFM consider supporting a worship group in Mars Hill, NC. Debra contacted the
Church of Holy Spirit in Mars Hill/Marshall who will provide space for the group.
Others in the Asheville area have expressed interest. The group will meet on Sunday
afternoons for Meeting for Worship. Time and frequency are still to be decided.

Friends noted a desire for Celo to be more involved. A Friend noted that there was
once a worship group in Barnardsville and there may be people there who will be
interested, as well. One Friend suggested that we invite members of the group to
Meeting for Business to welcome them, but others felt it would be more appropriate
for CFM to form a delegation to attend the first meeting of the worship group.

We approve the forming of the worship group under the care of CFM.

● M&C recommended approval of new guidelines from the ad hoc committee on
resuming MfW in the meetinghouse.

3. We considered the July 9 recommendation from the ad hoc committee on re-opening the
meetinghouse. (Attached) A long discussion followed:



● Friends express the desire to use the old familiar configuration inside the
meetinghouse and to have chairs available for outside.

● There was concern that there is not enough space on the porch to sing safely without
masks. The recommendations were amended to read “Singing at 10:30 on the porch
Masks required.”

● Recommendations were amended to acknowledge that First Day School and
Childcare are currently on a hiatus to be clear to parents.

● Recommendations were amended to make sure that Friends inside the meetinghouse
know that masks must be word even when speaking.

● Recommendations were amended to acknowledge that we might have to change again
in a few weeks.

● Concerns were raised about unvaccinated parents bringing children. We agree that
FDS committee will address this issue. Some Friends expressed a strong desire to
accommodate all children.

● MfB approves the ad hoc committee recommendations with the above amendments.
● Friends express gratitude to Donna Idol for convening the ad hoc committee. We are

grateful for her guidance. Ad hoc committee members remarked on the open-hearted
meeting of diverse views where “we came to an imperfect perfect decision.”

4. SAYMA report
● Catherine Peck reported on the SAYMA’s yearly meeting, which took place virtually

in June.
● Catherine Reid noted that at a well-attended informal meeting to discuss CFM’s

relationship with SAYMA, some Friends recommended a hiatus and others strongly
felt that SAYMA remains a spiritual home for friends all over the Southeast.

● We approve forming an ad hoc committee to continue exploring our relationship with
SAYMA, which will ask, among other things, whether the meeting has a role to play
in ameliorating the problems facing SAYMA. Lisa Rose, Jennie Boyd Bull,  Brian
Yaffe, Donna Idol, JoAnn Fernald, and Catherine Peck expressed interest in serving
on the committee. Brian will convene and Lisa will clerk.

●
5. Finance committee report:

● It was suggested that if Friends want to make changes, it will be expedient to contact
Jo Ann Fernald.

● We will no longer fund the Transforming Committee for Social Change. We have had
no word from this organization.

● Fifty dollars were added to funding for FCNCL
● The committee added $100 in funding for the Detroit (Michigan) Friends Meeting

Capital Campaign for a new building.
● The committee added 25 dollars in funding for Hospice and Home Care of the Blue

Ridge.



● The changes increase the total budget for outreach by 85 dollars.
● Friends approve budget.

6. Nominating committee:
● Barb Wulff read the proposal on the Trustee Committee  (attached)
● We approve the proposal
● Since all trustees must be members of the meeting, we will be seeking approval for

three trustees at the August MfB. They are Gib Barrus, Joyce Johnson, and Bob
McGahey.

● Joyce has a report from Chapel Hill meeting with statutes in NC that cover all
religious groups. She will file it in Margithaus. She noted that CO letters are signed
by the clerk and the Trustees

● Jim Erlandson will remain assistant treasurer until someone can be approved who is
proficient in Quickbooks.

● Nominating will seek a new SAYMA representative.

7. Racial Equity Committee report:
● The committee is talking about the concern raised by some people in the broader

community on the subject of Arthur Morgan’s early work with eugenics to decide if
we have a role to play in the larger community discussion. Joyce Johnson will present
information on this at the next REC meeting.

● There are unmarked graves near the Celo cemetery. How might this relate to racial
equity if the graves turn out to be enslaved people of color? CCI, with Gib is part of
the process, is pursuing ways to determine the origin of the graves.

8. Announcements:
● Catherine Reid will be away for two weeks in August. Bob McGahey will clerk Meeting

for Business and at least one Meeting for Worship while Catherine is away.

The meeting closed with silence.

Submitted by Catherine Peck
July, 2021



Recommendation for Ministry and Care Regarding Meeting In-person. July 9, 2021

Eleven people gathered on the meeting house porch in a worship sharing format. We shared
openly and diversely. The following emerged as safe and inclusive for our community.
In order to take care of each other, especially the immunocompromised in our community
and our elder friends and children we will meet in the following manner starting on Sunday
August 1:

● Inside the meeting house masks are required (including children)
● Outside on the porch masks are optional
10.30 Sing outside on the porch (use the green Friends Hymnal)
10.55 Move toward meeting for worship (masks inside, optional outside)
The concurrent zoom to continue and be reviewed after a few sessions. The microphones
hanging from the ceiling should improve the experience.
All the doors and windows are to be open (except for the one by the sound system)

As agreed at the last meeting for business:

● All are welcome to bring their own lunch and dine with Friends afterwards, either on the
picnic tables at Margithaus or on the meetinghouse porch.
● The Margithaus bathroom will be available, though the kitchen and dining room (the safe
space for our dear caretaker) will remain closed.
Zoom -- additional thoughts

We had a brief discussion about having the zoom be at a different time, i.e. an additional
meeting. This would allow more of us to to join and support friends unable to come to in-person
meetings due to distance or health.



CFM Trustees Committee - draft number 2
The CFM Trustees Committee is considered the owner of all Meeting properties, including the
meeting house, Margithaus, and CFM website domain. It is also responsible for the Harry
Abrahamson fund.
● Trustees serve as signatories for the Meeting’s legal documents and contracts which
include construction and repair contracts, “in house” documents written by meeting
members and attenders such as the child safety policy and conscientious objector (CO)
letters.
● The signatures of at least 2 of the 3 trustees are required on each document. CO letters
should also be signed by the presiding clerk.
● Trustees are responsible for insurance policies held by the Meeting. These policies
include liability coverage for all three trustees.
● Trustees may employ the services of an attorney if needed, with the approval of Meeting
for Worship with Attention to Business (MFWAB).
Trustees shall meet and report to MFWAB at least once per year.
The Trustees Committee consists of 3 members serving staggered terms. All Trustees must be
members of Celo Friends Meeting.


